
Year: 4 Date: Thursday 28th January Whole School theme: Holocaust/WW2

The Romans 

introduced many 
different foods to Britain. Read all about their 
eating habits here. They ate some strange 
foods that we might not consider eating today. 
E.g. white snails! Miss ‘Empress’ Michaela has 
set tasks for you to complete.
TASK 1: Can I sort Roman food into two 
groups? Rich and poor food sort
TASK 2: Design a feast worthy of the Romans      
Food Word bank for feast Feast Task sheet 
CHALLENGE: If you could invite any 3 people 
(alive or deceased) to your Roman feast who 
would they be and why? Give reasons.

Roman Baths
The Romans used             

to love attending the 
public baths but why don’t you 
take some time out and have a 

relaxing bath. 
Maybe add some bubble bath or 
a rubber duck! Or does a grown 
up deserve a soak in the tub? 

Run a bath for them to soak in! 

LO: To follow a recipe to make a 
simple dish  

TASK: Follow the instructions to make a 
New Rome pizza recipe

Complete the evaluation sheet to tell us 
how you did.

You could even make a pizza box at home 
with an old cardboard box. 

Refresh your knowledge by joining in
with the Roman Numerals song Use 
these information slides if you need to as 
well:        1 to 12 Up to 1000 
TASK: Choose your own task from the 
Roman Numeral sheets added below. 
Roman Numeral Work 1 to 12 Up to 100
CHALLENGE: Go Roman shopping and work 
out the price of the Roman items.
EXTRA CHALLENGE: Write your own 
message for an adult to work out. Follow 
the sequence

Are you brave enough to be
in the Roman army? Design 
and make a Roman Shield to
protect yourself with. 
Use anything you have at 
home! An old cardboard box is 
great for the shield itself.
When school is back, we will use 
these for a battle!
Let us hear your battle cry!

Learn how to speak like a 
Roman Can you replicate any 
of their phrases? What do you 

notice about the language 
they used? Is Latin still used 

today? Make a list of any 
words that are still used 

today? Maybe you could write 
them on an ancient scroll?

Roman Numerals

Get crafty and make a mosaic. 
Use coloured pieces of card or 
paper and glue them to make a 
pattern. Or use paint, printing, 

sweets or anything else you find! 
Here are some Original Roman 

mosaics to inspire you and 
Roman mosaic ideas

Or try your hand at an online 
mosaic

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RVKVS8BvMxLvKkNjwImcNVAUGXwa4Ccg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vWXs7a3IAxDCN-g7JU2JgIOt-I_SE8wE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g6TH2dHxAW7RIODEis31pa1u4xtGqHnO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tDpNAn8GjiQvHAVbBIszJe-9Lt_BrksR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n23UXwo4kiG5NvPoCr5kOvX2UaieXVac/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z1UmAgekzbs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NV1eIGOpzMeWDMr1ew17fco4rATODnIf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11ZjivIpP04DXRhTE8zNjIKG-6TNfM2fy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ecslv0W5fUlm4go87He9Zq-JqRBcSumz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1skFX1MjtKPupoeOdfiFHfrTPp566ua2S/view?usp=sharing
http://downloads.bbc.co.uk/schools/primaryhistory/worksheets/romans/roman_leisure_shopping.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ouNqInuEd9iHTYyYb_0Cm5JU7UfEGHWj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dtr7hsR-Z5osm13k1QXprXap1kA4I63b/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BnGs8hZ20oM&feature=emb_logo
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/music-ks1-ks2-rocking-romans-8-make-a-mosaic/zby7qp3
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UmKIvHevhCVr0UDYj6YYaW1kTZw_6jSB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mJvxMeqLiA_5JaYBUe-S28eeJE9-Gc8F/view?usp=sharing
https://www.learningplayground.co.uk/mosaic/

